
rett, Richard Fila n, a.I5nn
Strauch, Olive Dahncke, Margaret
Boyle of Winnetka, Billy Wells, and
Henrietta Hayson.

Another group of students wil. be
presented in February.

GClaude Hamnilton, jr., 430) Wood-
stock 'avenue, Kenilworth, returned
from Purdue Tuesday to spend'bis
mid-semester vacation with bIis fam-
ily.
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time, members are asked1 to help tour
days eacb week, Monday, TnesdayI,
Thursday, and Friday. The scbedule
chairman, Mrs. C. L. Walliser, wil
arrange, definite dates.

Wilmette bad a fine representation
at. the. annual luncheon of the Infant
WVefare .Society of Chicago.Wednies-
day, January, 24, at 'the Blackstone.
The reports as given by the president,,
Philip, D., Armour, by, the, président
of the Woman's auxiliary, by the
chairman of the doctor's division and
by Miss Sarah Place, head of the
nursing staff, gave an! insight into the
real scope,, need, and v alue of the
work -carried. on by these different
units.

Eighteen stations are now function-
îing and hopes are entertained for the
reopening of two much needed ones.
The mortality rate of those cared for.
by the stations was .98 of 1 percent.
Miss Place, .in summarizing ý their
work, explained the need of their
vsits to the home, the adjustiing of>
social, tendencies, the care and ar-
rangements for the pre-school chil-
dren and the eagerness with, which
the greater part jof the mothers
soughit to learn the care and clean-
iness of children andl guidance. of
the nurses and doctors.

The special gnests at the luncheon
w-ere the nurses from the varions sta-
tions. "These people for whom In-
fant Welfare is working do want to

Beirnes, H. Hildebrand, F. E. Parry,
C. Bnrpee, T. C. Monlding, W,~ A.
Kendrick, H. G. Bersie,. M. Harmis,.
J. M. Hale, C. T. Frykman, H. 'A.
Finney, and Miss Ella JBtz.

Charles F. Downs, who bas been"
living- in New York the past, texi
years, and who 'spent twenty-five
years in Europe previonsly, left
Thursday of ast week after a two
and one-baîf months' visit with bis

JAPANESQU' E
Eboity trees agaisi a leaf goid sky
Curtaiued >by cloinds of deep 7vistaria

-E. E.L

RANDOM THOUGHTS tat:slip
ped. by. the censo r-Proving, they,
clon't. live on violet scent and cream
puifs, the Winmette Wistarias and
the Oak Park Petunias promise they
will sink their' teeth into genuine
steak after the hockey hattle this
Satnrday ... Pr acticed, peeping
through keyholes. the othier night and
fonnd that .sncb apertures yield re-
markable visibility ... Notbinig, bow-
ever, rewarded ,onr bungry eyes-bnt
designs, on wallpaper ... Dreamed
tbe otber nigbt we wrote the worId's.
best movie scenario, but awoke su(l-
denly to ýfind îwed misplaced our
script ... Su_ the movies wil! have
ta lack that added Inster . . . Sup-
pressed l esire No., 1,255: To go'roller
skating down aIl the smoothest
boulevards jinj the worl . . . Unreal-
ized Ambition No. 8,226: To per-
petrate pungent puns in the shadow
of the pyramids.. Mild Mid-Winter
'Madness: That longing to be a hero
in the French, Foreign Legion.
Dreained the ' other night that we
played a piano beautifnlly no matter
where, when or bow our fingers bit
the keys . . . Awoke with the un-
pleasant realization that the thing
may have been a player piano...
We hereby testify that the divinest
liquor (as a, source of literary in-
spiration) is one gooôd pint of hot
coffee . .* "Swing Low Sweet Chari-
ot" reminds us of a miodern motor
car going 'round a curve . .- , Though
after-dinnier speakers have put ns ta
sleep with many noble thongbts,
they've failed to divert us fromi one
of our main purposes in if e: namely
to hold the world's endurance r ecord<

for standing 'on our bead and recit-
ing poetry at% the same time...

YEP, QUITE
Dear Ed.-

Isn't it true t

A HIP-RUILDER

it if Helien of
that launchi

of suiphur andi mo.asses-pIus a aev
good nights of sleep..

Saw a lot of these new streamlfined
cars and have décide to becomie an
Eski mo and paddle around in a free-
whaling kayak

'1O BELOW" IN, THE SHADONV
-Being.a lover. of hamburger, . we'1ve
almost. coimitted the unpardonable
by neglecting to mention that Feb-,
ruary 2 is ground-1log day.

-R \V. N.

Harry A. Jung to Speak-
on Situation in Germany

The principal speaker at a meeting
to bc held at Deerfield-ShielIds audi-
torium, Highland Park, Friday. even-
ing, February 2, at 8 o'clock, sport-
soredi by Dumiaresq Spencer Post,
Americani Legion, the Rotary clu.b
and the Highland Park* Lion's club,
wili be Harry. A. J ung, honorary
general mnager of the Arnerican
,vigilant Intelligence Federation, Chi-
cago. Ur. Jung wilI speak on the
situation in Germany, bis subject be-
îng **Germiany Betweenv the Linies."
'1 he Americân Légion ýfife and druin
corps and the high schoolî band will.
iurnish plenty of pep, music, and
William P. Wilkerson, a Cherokee
indian, will participate nii the pro-
grami. Mr. Jung for almiost twentv
years has been active in conibating.
organizations seeking to subvert. the
American government. He is fully
informed, is a dynamic speaker, and
is especially qualified to lhandie thé
subject he bas chosen for this meet-
ing: Admission will be free.

OIGTO FLORIDA
Mrs. George 1.Ortseif en .and her

daughter,ý Miss Marion Ortseifen,,337
Essex road, Kenilworth, are Ieaving
this week-end- by motor .f or. Palm
Beach, FIa. They w1ill be accom-
panied by Mrs. Patrick -Lawler and
ber daughter, Miss Clara Lawler,
who were both classmates of Mrs.
Ortseifen and Miss Ortseifen at St.

>Tu. ywin Ln,,, ay. . ..... WecInesay, r-ebrudry I4tfl
Washingfton's Birthday ..... .... Thursday, February 22nd

111th Annual Motor Salon
janumry 6tIh-FebrauprY 4th-DliPiay by Uptovu Motor Car Dealers in the

1 Pasagio, East and West Lounges

For Rewrv aiont anJ Infornuffon Tetephone LONgjb.ach 6M0
't


